
Stay and Play
Our next Stay and Play is on Friday 5th 
April 9-10a.m.
Easter Service
In church Thursday 4th April at 1.30 p.m.

 PTA 
Thank you to everyone who gave up their 
time on Saturday to help raise money for 
the PTA. Our Bag Pack raised £759.50! 
The children were a real credit and many 
customers and staff took the time to speak 
to Mrs Fortescue or myself to praise the 
children.

Dear Parents/ Carers,
Welcome to our weekly blog. Please don’t forget to 
contact school with ways in which we can make school 
even better!
Kind regards, Belinda Athey - Headteacher.

What a week!

The children in Class 2 and 3 enjoyed a visit to the 
Gurdwara in Newcastle and we were warmly welcomed 
by Cloud Singh and Angela who give us an interesting 
insight into their place of worship and then treated us all 
to a delicious meal. At the Baltic, the children were then 
inspired by the artwork of our past pupil, Peter Hamner 
who is currently exhibiting there. Thank you to everyone 
who came to help us have a wonderful day out.

Children across the school enjoyed experimenting and 
investigating in British Science Week this week.

Well done to Class 3 and their voluntary work litter 
picking around Whittingham and  to the adults who 
joined in too.

Reminders  - Please see letters or school website 
calendar for further details.
Mixed  football team home game on Wednesday against 
Hipsburn. Girls football team away game on Tuesday 
against Swarland.

Headteacher’s 
Blog 

 Friday 15th March 2019.

Well Done!
2 teams from Class 3 played extremely well 
in the tournament this week. Our mixed 
team played against Swansfield Park and 
held onto a lead right  until the last minute. 
Final score 1-1 Girls Football Team played 
extremely well in the friendly match  against 
Felton  with a score of 14-2.

Schools Lottery
We had another successful 
draw on Saturday. Well 
done to Louise Coats  who 
won £20.00. Don’t forget 
anyone can buy a ticket and 
they can also be purchased 
at anytime for future weeks 
draws.


